
No.t17212tl2019-rCR

Government of lndia

Ministry of Culture

(lCR Division)

####

Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi,

Dated, the 9th July, 2019

Subject:

Office Memorandum

Vacancy positions for the post of Deputy Director(Pgrogrammes) and Culture Specialist

(Research) at SAARC Cultural Centre Colombo.

The under signed is directed to refer to the communication received from Ministry of External

Affairs on the above and to state that that SAARC Cultural Centre, Colombo has announced vacancy

positions for the post of Deputy Director (Programme) and Culture Specialist(Research. Details of

eligibility criteria, experience required, job description and remunerations are enclosed. The last date

receipt of applications for the posts is 19'h July, 2019'

2. All concerned organizations are requested to give wide publicity to these vacancies and

forward the applications received for the posts to the undersigned under intimation to SAARC Division,

MEA.

Hlr-SL-.'--
(Alka Sharma)

Under Secretary to the Government of lndia

Tele: 23388569

To

All organizations under MOC.

Copy to : (i) NIC Cell, MOC with a request to upload the above mentioned documents MOC's website.

(ii) US(SAARC Division), Ministry External Affairs, 'tvov 2/l'"
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ilAtt! cnltrrral centre, col+rnb* ha* annaunced vacancy positions ftrr
sr of Deputy Director{Programme} and Culiure Specialist{Resezych). Details
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are enciosed. The same nray be gi"e; *iri*y through your wetrsite as welr as rryebsites for varilus dil;;;,
org;anications/attached offices of the Ministry of Culture.
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2019.
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SAANC CULTURAI CINTRT - sRI LANKA
VACANCY ANNOUhJC[MINT

The SAARC Cultural Centre in Sri Lanka is the Hegional Centre for Art and Culture,
established by the $outh Asian Association f*r fiegional Cooperation. Its ainr is to
celebrate cultural diversity, promote Regional cultural awareness and unite the
people of South Asia through Ar.t and Culture.

The following vacancies at the SAARC cultural centre, colombo is open for
ci$zens r:f SAARC M*rnber States.

DEPUTY DTRECTOR {PROGRAMMES)

Colombo, Sri Lanka
3 {three} years

Maximum 5fi year
Masters cr higl'rer degree, from a recogniz*d
university, pr*fcrably iri Cultural $t*dies or Sociai
Sciences or Humanities or Anthropology and
Aesthetic Studie:. preference will be given to phD
in above discipiines.
At leasi 15 years experience in planning &
irnplementati*n of cultural prograrnffies and
research w*rk at senior level with ir:ternational
exposure.

Proven track rccord an conceptualieing and
developing programrnes, with minimum L0 years
af experierice ai Seputy Director or rquirralent
posiiion I l*vel.

flace of Posting
Tefiure of the Post
Age

ftualifications

Ixperience



Surnrnary *{ iab description:

*esi6ning a nd cs nducti*g pa rticipative traln ir6
warkshop; and se mi*ars at all levels; ability to co-
ordinate and manage pragrsmmes and research
work independently. 

,

A sound knowledge of computer applications,
excellent written and verbal skills in English are
e$sentials.

To assist the Director l* planning and
impl*mentation of ths programmes of the SAARC

Cultural Centre

To create and write coft{ept papers and develop
progfammes, prepare schedules and monitor
progress.

Pr*paration of reports and periadical reviews of
the progranrmes. 

;

Ta superwise the functlcning of staff in the area of
programmes.

Assist the Director in ihe preparation o{ 
r

publications.

Establish and maintain positive work relationships
with othrrs both intsrnally anci externally, to'
achieve the goals of the organization.

Living allowances * i",S $ :-,437 per month
Residentia I Accommodation
Education Allowa*ce fcr Clrildren

Medical Ailowance

iiiffi

,s-ll*wances and S*nt{its :

Th* sending Memh*r fi*vernments wor"rld hear tne f*llowing costs asso{iated in

respect of the Professional Statf of the SAARC Regional Centres:

a



Tl^re sending Mernber Governments shatl continue to pay salaries of the

Profersi*nal staff of the SAARC Regi*r'ral Centrss and strall bear all costs

associated with tire joining and return passage of the Pr*fessional Staff and of

their accrrnpanying entitl*d family members and transportation of personal

ef{ects inc}uding packing, handiing and ins*rance charges in acc*rdance with their

respective rules *nd regulations.

the Fr*fessional 5taff of tl're $AARC R*gional Centres, shall be e ntitled to the

following allowances out *f the institutional cost Budget of the Centres:

1. Living Allawance inciuding private transpsrtation {as per SAAfiC practice, if

srtected, the applicant should be on deputation and his/her salary should

be protected by the sending Sovernment)
l

. US $ 1,457t'- (US Daliars) only per month .5A% paid in US $ollars and 50% in

2. Daily Allcwance in lieu of Rent Allowance

?he Sirect*r Ehall efisure accommcdaticn for the Professional Staff before

hlslher arrival. ln the absence cf residential accommodation on first Arrival,

th* professionalStaff shall be entitled to Daily Allowance US $ 140/- per

day up to a maximum of 21, daysfrom the date of arrival. An accompanying

spcuse and up to tw$ of the dependent children below the age of 21 years

r,r;ill get 5S% af Daily Ailowance . The ftegi+nal C*ntre shall try to find and

{i*alize }case deed far suitahle accomm*datiCIn within this period of timt.
}": case a suitable accommodatlon is n*t available within this period, the

actual cost *f hotei accommadation may be reir*bursed to the Professional

$taff suhiect to his,llrer tntitl*d rental teiling,

provtded that the Professional Staff recruited frcm ti're Host 6overrlmellt

sl'lail nct be entitle'd to Daily All*wancc'

3. ftesidentiai Accommadatian

3-**- a a,atu t ,,*oat a I at *t 't
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jr",... . .- lrr-*li:' ;*;Aa*1,W#|: iln r**1a c*llingffis$ 68ii- {upllars

Six Hundred ;-J ,ighty-Two onl* in equivalent localsurrency o{ iri Lankan

Rupms p*r rnonth. Dir*ctly pay to the less*r.

4. Furnishing/Settl*ment Gra*t

Lr.ernp surn *f US $ 2,*$*/- {US Doll+rs Tw* Thousand only}

5." Children'E flducation Allowance {for ? chiltlren between the age of 5 to 2L

years)

Fr*fesslcnal $ta$ shall b* entitl*d tc reimbursement of $S?6 +f scho*ll

Tuition Fees including Adrnission, Registration and other compulsory

chargessuhjecttoanannualceilingofU5$1,50s/-perchildfora
maxir.rrum *f tw* cilii*r*n between ehi age *{4to 2}" yeara.. i.e- Grtdq

Xll/A-Level.

,rloulir*,iiiiii enfiofg$ iuxparu fitffiryffi*&rselr;= *'$st

'!Y!!l:,y,,,i1 : ##;# n rubiffi to in annual ceilins fff$ li$$filr,,ru$

,':,.,-.S6llars One Th;;iild five Hundred only) including 8ffYo reimbursemept of

',€;',,, edical fi*ui*t{tr*s

hospitalization iharges.

crJ LTIJ R&L $prclAil9T { fi [SAARf; il ]

f iac* *f f*sting : C+iarnb*. $ri L*::ka

7. l-lorne Leave Passage

A return air ti*k*t {il,eoa:r*nry Cl*ss} fcr self, spous€ and tvr* d*P*ndeni

clqi*dr** residing witfu th*ir.p.ar,,e*ts nnes in th*ir t**u,ra and *nly *ft+r;

a



Tenure of the Post

Age

Qu*li{ications

[xperience

Summary of .iob descripticn

3 irhreelyears

Maximum 48 year

Minimum of a Masters degree from a

recognired university in Social Sciences or

candidate with a Pl"rD in Social Sciences.
Minimum of 10 years of experience in research
rclated activities in a reputed organitationln the
cultural field.

t,

[xperience in conducting r*search and producing

{srfl petcnc* i n conceptualizing, drsigni ng,

organi:ing and implementing research
programmes, ability to organize conference,
workshop and seminars at international levels
wlth rninirnum of 5 years experienc* as an
assistant Director of equivalent positionllevel.

An excellent knowledge of written and spoken
fnglish, with the ability to edit publications and
write detailed research prcposals, concept notes,
newsletters and other official correspondence.

A sound knowledge of computer applic*ti*ns and
social rnedia applications.

Ability to co-ordinate and manage rnternational
programmes and activities in a professional
manner.

To Assist the Director and Drpuiy Dirrct*rs in
cCInceptiJalizing, planning, researching and
implementing aii prograntrnes of the SAAftC
Cultural Centre.



Producing and editing research papers and ,

Sesearchi ng, writi*g and prepa ri ng prelimin a ry
reports and assisti*g with the production of final
rsports and periodical reviews before and after
prof,rammes of ttrre $AARC Cultural Centre,

Execute any specirlassignment given by the
Director and Deputy Director as and when
necessary.

Content development for institutional websire
anciSociai Media.

Allbwances and Benefits Living Allowancrs US $ :,2S3 /- p*r month
Residential Accom modation
Educational Allowances for Children
Medical Allowances

7he sending Member Gover*arents would bear the following costs associated in
rerpect sf the professianal staff of the SAARC Begional ce nrres:

The ser":ding Member Governrcents shall conti*u* to $ay salaries of the
Professi*nal staff of the sAAftc Regionar centres a*d shall bear all costs
associated with the joining and return passage af the professionalstaff and of
therr accompanyirrg entitled family members and transportation or par=onut'
effeets inrluding packing, hartdling and insurance cl^rarges in accor4ance with their
respectiv* rules and reguiatitrr:s.

The Prafessianal staff of the SAARC Regional centres, shalt be entitjed ro the
frllowing allowances out of ti:e institutional cost gudgct of the centres:



1. l-iving Allouvance including private transportaticn {as per sAARc practice, if
selected, the *pplica*t should be on deputation and hislher salary sho*ld
be protected by the sending Governme,nt)

us $ 1,118.70 (US $ollars one Thousand One Hundred Eighteen and
seventy cents only) per n1onth. 50% paid in us Doilars and 50% in LKR if not
recruited from host country.

2. *aily AJlowance i* lieu *f Rent Allowance

3.

The Director shall ensure accommodation for the professional Staff before
his/her arrival. rn the_absence of residential accommodation on rirstarrirat,
the Professionai staff shall be entitled to Daily Allowance us s 140/- per
day up to a maximurn of il days from the date r{ arrival. An acccmpanying
spouse and up to two of the dependent children below the age of 21. years
will get 5A% af Daily Ailowance. The Regional centre shall try to il"d ,il 

-

finalize lease deed for suitabre accommodation within this plrioJ 
"i 

ri**.
tn case a suitable accomrnodation is not availabr- *i ii, i"hil-r*, il;
actual cost of hoter accommodation may be ,*i*rrrr*l;;;;r;rr,"".r
Staff subject to his/her entitled rental ceiling. 

rv I r v'!J,v' 's'

Sesidentia I Accomrn+dation
Free unfurnished accommodation within rentalceiling of US S SAS/_ {US
Dollars Five Hundred and Eighty-Five onry) in equivarent rocar currency of
Sri Lankan Rupees per month. Directly pay to the lessor.

4. Furnishing/Settlernent Grant
Lump sum of US $ 2,CI00/- {US Dollar.s Two Thousand onlyi

5. children's Education Alrowance ifor 2 children hetween the age of 5 to 21
years

Frafessional staff shail he entitled to reimburs*rfient af ge.%of scha*l
Tritiorr Fres. incruding Adrnrssion, Registration ancJ nther compuisory
charger subject to an annuar ceilrrrg of US $ 1,S00/- per child ,or. u 

'



maximum of tl ro children hstween the age of 4 to 21. years, i,e. Grade Xll/A-Level.

6. fuledical Facilities

. *eimhursement of actual expenses on medica[ treatment for self, spouse and
dependent children subject to an annuatceiling of US S 1,500/- (US Dollar; On;
Thousa*d five llundred only) including 8s96 reimburseffient of hospitalization charges.

7. Hsfne Leave Fasmge

A return air tickst {E*tnorny Clasr} for self, spouse and two dependent childrerr
residing with their parents once in their;";";;;, *;;il;;;;ffi;ilffi;,
continuous service ' Applicants who possess the above requisite qualifications should
fawa.rd th*ir applications together with copies of educational/professional
qualifications, details of work experieace *nd names and addresses of t na*-ralated
referrees. Candidates from the UniversitiesfGovernrnent Departments/Corporations and
Stafutory Boards should apply through the Heads of their respective institutions,
Applicationl {hoth hard and soft copies}may be sent to the following on or before 1g*
July 2019.

Under ffir:WrrV (SAARC),

Ministry sf $xternal Afffairs,
Sqom ft+.,1*56, Jawahar Lal Nehru Bhavan,
Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi 110011
Email: u.ssaarc@ mea.gov.in

For further details please visit www.saarcculture.orE

ANY CANVASSING WILL BE DEFINITE DISQUALIFICATION. THE DECISION OF THE
SELECTION PANEL WILL BE FINAL.

I


